JULY/AUGUST 2017
HOLIDAY CLOSURES

Independence Day
Tuesday 7/4: Closed

COMMUNITY YOGA

Wednesdays | 9:15-10:30 a.m.
WATERTOWN SAVINGS BANK ROOM

Drop-in yoga sessions practiced in a
variety of styles. Open to ages 12 & up.
Please bring your own yoga mat and
small blanket. Limited each week to
the first 30 people, so come early!
Yoga will not meet on 7/19.

Sign up for our monthly email newsletter at watertownlib.org/newsletter

SUMMER READING AT WFPL
Late June-Mid August

How Do We Build a Better World? (Adults)
WFPL Adult Reference Librarians created six different
booklists for you to explore some of the many answers
to this question throughout the summer. Visit the library
to check out our selections and grab a Summer Reading
bookmark. We’ll also be helping ReThink Plastic! launch
Watertown’s new bag ordinance this July with a reusable
bag giveaway. Watch our Summer Reading display
on the second floor for details! Find our booklists at
watertownlib.org/AdultSummerReading
In the Children’s Room (pre-K to Grade 5)
Visit the library to pick up a special Summer Reading
log to track your reading and look for our suggested
Summer Reading booklists on our website at
watertownlib.org/summerreading. The Children’s
Room is packed with fun events all summer long,
including story times, dance parties, concerts, field
games, maker activities and more!

IN THE GALLERY
JULY
Watertown Senior Center

AUGUST
Collages by Sue Elfin

MOVIE MONDAYS

Mondays | 6:30 p.m.
WATERTOWN SAVINGS BANK ROOM

Kick off your summer with one of
our favorite summer movies, Jurassic
Park! Movies are free and open to all.
Popcorn available for just 50¢!

7/3: Jurassic Park [PG-13]
7/10: The Sense of an Ending [PG-13]
7/17: Beauty and the Beast [PG]
7/24: The Zookeeper’s Wife [PG-13]
7/31: Growing Up Smith [PG-13]
8/7: Their Finest [R]
8/14: Going in Style [PG-13]
8/21: Gifted [PG-13]
8/28: TBA

Teens, Level Up During the Summer! (Grades 6-12)
Count the pages you read or the hours you read and
win prizes, books, and chances to win gift certificates.
Pick up your reading logs in the Teen Room. We’ll also
be hosting videogame afternoons, movies, crafts,
scavenger hunts, Minute to Win It games, a pizza tasting
contest and more. Go to watertownlib.org/teens or
call 617.972.6437 for more information.

Watertown Free Public Library
2017

SUMMER READING CHALLENGE
Challenge yourself to read
this summer! Win stuff by keeping
track of your reading, leveling up
for bigger prizes along the way.

Pick up your reading logs
in the WFPL Teen Room!
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More about prizes and summer events in the WFPL Teen Room!

DEMOCRACY TALKS:

HOW IMMIGRATION LAW
AFFECTS US ALL
Thursday 8/17 | 7 p.m.

WATERTOWN SAVINGS BANK ROOM

What do recent changes to immigration law
and policy mean for refugees, newcomers,
longtime residents, and citizens? Sabrineh
Ardalan, Assistant Director of the Immigration
and Refugee Clinical Program at Harvard Law
School, will give an overview of the upheavals
and their impact.

/WatertownFPL

ABOVE: ELLIS ISLAND BY LUDOVIC
BETRON / CREATIVE COMMONS

@WatertownPubLib

@WatertownPubLib

TECHNOLOGY FOR LANGUAGE LEARNING*
Wednesday 7/19 | 2-3:30 p.m.
LUCIA MASTRANGELO ROOM

Ready to brush up on vocabulary before traveling overseas? Perfecting your English
pronunciation? Revisiting high school Italian so you can read Elena Ferrante in the
original? No matter what your reason for studying a language, there’s a tool that can
help. Get started with free resources for learners at all levels, including the library’s
Mango Languages program. *Registration is required at the Reference Desk,
617.972.6436 or wfpl.eventbrite.com.

COMING THIS FALL...

COMPUTER CLASSES*
LUCIA MASTRANGELO ROOM

*Registration is required for all computer
classes. Register at the Reference Desk,
617.972.6436, or wfpl.eventbrite.com.
Classes meet for 2 hours, except where noted.

SEPTEMBER: GETTING STARTED
Introduction to Computers for
Beginners (3 hours)
Saturday 9/9 | 1-4 p.m.

Intro to the Internet

Tuesday 9/12 | 6:30 p.m.

Intro to Social Media

Tuesday 9/19 | 6:30 p.m.

Using Library Downloadables
Wednesday 9/27 | 6:30 p.m.

OCTOBER: SKILLS FOR THE OFFICE
Intro to Microsoft Word
Tuesday 10/3 | 6:30 p.m.

Intro to Microsoft Excel
Tuesday 10/10 | 6:30 p.m.

Intro to Microsoft PowerPoint
Tuesday 10/17 | 6:30 p.m.

Google Sheets and Docs
Tuesday 10/24 | 6:30 p.m.

NOVEMBER: WHAT’S NEXT?
Privacy Basics

Tuesday 11/7 | 6:30 p.m.

Learning to Use Your iPad/iPhone
Tuesday 11/14 | 6:30 p.m.

Beyond the Basics with your iPad/
iPhone
Tuesday 11/28 | 6:30 p.m.

HAVE YOU MET LYNDA?
Lynda.com is a digital learning
platform with more than
5,000 self-paced courses in
a wide variety of business,
technology, and creative skills.
Whether you’re considering a
different career path, looking
to advance in your current career, or exploring new hobbies, you’ll find
something to learn with Lynda. Watertown residents, for your access link and
instructions, please visit watertownlib.org/Lynda

Ready to dive in? Why not learn HTML coding this summer?

SUMMER STUDY GROUP: HTML WITH LYNDA.COM*
Mondays July 10, 17, 24 & 31 | 7-8 p.m.
LUCIA MASTRANGELO ROOM

Hoping to use the long summer days
to get started with coding? Follow the
“HTML Essential Training” online course
from Lynda.com on your own time,
and use this series of study sessions at
the library to reinforce your learning.
Coding instructor Tayo Banjo will be on
hand to answer questions about course
content, provide additional support,
and suggest next steps.
Please note, before registering, that the “HTML Essential Training” course is
approximately six hours long. Combined with the study sessions, this means
a commitment of more than ten hours. You can complete the Lynda.com
course material at any time, before or during the library group meetings,
from any computer with an Internet connection, but we ask that you commit
to attending all four group meetings at the library in person. *Registration is
required at the Reference Desk, 617.972.6436 or wfpl.eventbrite.com

E-TEA: DROP-IN TECH HELP
Thursdays

Drop in for one-on-one assistance with
basic computer and device questions.
Bring your device with you if you can.
7/6: 7-8:45pm; Raya Stern Trustees Room
7/13: 10-noon; Study Room 3

7/20: 7-8:45pm; Raya Stern Trustees Room
7/27: 10-noon; Study Room 3
8/3: 7-8:45pm; Raya Stern Trustees Room
8/10: 10-noon; Study Room 3
8/17: 7-8:45pm; Raya Stern Trustees Room
8/24: 10-noon; Study Room 3
8/31: 7-8:45pm; Raya Stern Trustees Room

BOOK GROUPS

MEET THE AUTHOR

HENRY DAVID THOREAU TURNS 200!
Thursday 7/20 | 1 p.m.

WATERTOWN SAVINGS BANK ROOM

Henry David Thoreau is a great American essayist,
philosopher, naturalist, abolitionist, tax resister, poet,
and historian. His 2-year experiment in living simply
yielded the ever-popular Walden, and his brilliant
and powerful essay Civil Disobedience is as relevant
today as when he penned it in 1849 (after spending
a night in jail for failure to pay the state poll tax).

WEDNESDAY BOOK GROUP

1st Wednesday of the month | 7 p.m.
PHOTO: LIZ WEST

Mr. Thoreau will visit the library to discuss his life, work, and views on the
role of man, nature, and governments. He will honor us with a reading
of portions of Civil Disobedience. We understand he enjoys cake, too, so
we’ll provide one. Please stop by to help celebrate the 200th anniversary of
the birth of Thoreau!
Historian Richard Smith has been portraying Thoreau for over 18 years.

DON’T MISS THE GREAT AMERICAN ECLIPSE!

On Monday, August 21, a total eclipse of the Sun will cross the U.S. from
coast to coast for the first time in nearly a century. Outside a narrow path
from Oregon to South Carolina, the Moon will only partly block the Sun,
creating a partial solar eclipse that we’ll be able to see from Watertown.

ASTRONOMER RICK FIENBERG

ECLIPSE VIEWING PARTY

WATERTOWN SAVINGS BANK ROOM

FRONT PATIO

In this interactive presentation suitable
for anyone of elementary-school age or
older, local astronomer Rick Fienberg
will explain why eclipses happen, how
to watch them safely, and what to
expect on the big day.

Join us on
the front
lawn of the
library to
view the
partial solar
eclipse! There will be fun
activities, eclipse snacks,
and special eclipse viewing
glasses available. All ages
welcome. In case of inclement

Tuesday 8/1 | 6:30 p.m.

Rick is former editor in chief of Sky
& Telescope magazine, current press
officer of the American Astronomical
Society, and a veteran of 12 total solar
eclipses worldwide. He’ll answer all
your questions and distribute free, safe
eclipse-viewing glasses and instructions
to all attendees.

CHECK IT OUT: GOPRO CAMERA

Monday 8/21 | 1:30-3:00 p.m.

weather, we will be live
streaming the eclipse inside.

The library is now circulating a GoPro Hero Session! Capture
video or photos with this waterproof, compact, and simple
GoPro - perfect for first time users! We’ve bundled the camera
with a selfie stick, flexible tripod, and mounts for your head,
wrist, bike handlebars, backpack strap, and windowshield.
Take the GoPro on your next summer adventure!

LUCIA MASTRANGELO ROOM

Share your thoughts with your
neighbors in this casual book
discussion group. Ask for a copy of
these titles at the Circulation desk four
weeks before the meeting date.
7/5: 1984 George Orwell
8/2: Citizens of London Lynne Olson
9/6: The Nest Cynthia D’Aprix Sweeney

MYSTERY LOVERS GROUP
2nd Tuesday of the month
7/11 & 8/8 | 7 p.m.
RAYA STERN TRUSTEES ROOM

Mystery lovers! Let’s come together to
discuss the mystery books we’ve read
recently, bookshops we love, readings
we’ve attended, etc. There is no
assigned reading for this group.

COOK THE BOOKS

2nd Wednesday of the month
7/12 & 8/9 | 7 p.m.
CAFE

It’s a potluck at the library every
month! Bring a dish based on the
monthly theme, prepared from any
cookbook, to share with the group.
7/12: Herbs 8/9: Tomatoes

BETWEEN THE LINES:

COLORING BOOK GROUP FOR ADULTS

3rd Sunday of the month
7/16 & 8/20 | 2-4 p.m.
LUCIA MASTRANGELO ROOM

De-stress in air-conditioned comfort.
We’ll provide snacks and coloring
books featuring intricately drawn
animals, fabulous destinations, TV
characters, a few expletives, and the
work of artist Jennifer Stay.

IMPROVING
ACCESSIBILITY

STAYCATION? RESERVE A MUSEUM PASS!

While the library offers plenty of fun summer events for every
generation, we also provide plenty of museum passes to
local museums and parks. With your library card (and some
planning), you can visit some of Massachusetts’ best attractions
for half-price or even free admission.
For the intrepid outdoor explorer, why not reserve a Mass
Audubon pass to hike through one of the many wildlife
sanctuaries in Massachusetts? For the art buff, we’ve got
plenty to offer! The Museum of Fine Arts is showing the largest
collection of Botticelli paintings in the US only through July, so
check it out while you can!
For the inquisitive scientist, the Museum of Science is one of our
most popular museum passes, so you’ll want to reserve that one
far ahead in advance. If you’re looking for some history lessons
to impress your teachers in the fall, we offer passes to the JFK
Library and Museum, Salem Witch Museum, Orchard House,
and USS Constitution Museum.
View all of our offerings and reserve a pass online at
watertownlib.org/museumpasses or contact the Circulation
desk at 617.972.6431.

HATCH IS MOVING!

HATCH will be moving to a new
location soon. We expect the
transition to happen by early
fall. Stay tuned for details!

Thank you, Watertown
Community Foundation!

The WFPL and HATCH thanks
the Watertown Community
Foundation for again granting
us funds for HATCH. This
year, the WCF is supporting
us with funds to run more
frequent training sessions on
our popular equipment. You
can expect to see additional
training classes in early fall.

Attending events at the
library just got a lot better for
the hearing impaired. People
with t-coil hearing aids who
attend events such as lectures, concerts, movies,
and presentations in the Watertown Savings
Bank Room will now be able to have a better
auditory experience with the loop induction
system recently installed in the room. Portable
receivers with headphones are available for
those who do not have t-coil enabled aids.
We would like to give special thanks to the
Watertown Commission on Disability for
contributing a generous $2,500 to the project.

WATERTOWN SOCIAL
SERVICES RESOURCE
SESSIONS*

Monday 7/10 | 5-7 p.m.
Wednesday 7/26 | 5-7 p.m.
STUDY ROOM 3

The Watertown Social Service Resource Specialist
can help Watertown residents get connected
to services such as fuel, food, housing, and
counseling resources. Session dates are listed
above. You may schedule a 30 minute session
between 5-7 p.m. *Please schedule a time at the
Reference desk, 617.972.6436 or online at
wfpl.eventbrite.com.

WATERTOWN FARMERS
MARKET BOOK SALE

2nd Thursday of the month
2-6 p.m.
KINGSBURY AVE. AT ARSENAL ST.

The WFPL will once again bring our used book sale
to the Watertown Farmers Market (June-October).
Come say hello and browse our selection while
you’re picking up some local eats.

